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Abstract

Thispaperconsidersthepotentiallynegativeimpactsof anin-
creasingdeploymentof non-congestion-controlledbest-effort
traffic on the Internet.1 Thesenegative impactsrangefrom
extremeunfairnessagainstcompetingTCP traffic to the po-
tential for congestioncollapse. To promotethe inclusionof
end-to-endcongestioncontrolin thedesignof futureprotocols
usingbest-effort traffic, we arguethat router mechanismsare
neededto identify andrestrictthebandwidthof selectedhigh-
bandwidthbest-effort flows in timesof congestion.The pa-
perdiscussesseveralgeneralapproachesfor identifying those
flowssuitablefor bandwidthregulation.Theseapproachesare
to identify a high-bandwidthflow in times of congestionas
unresponsive, “not TCP-friendly”, or simply usingdispropor-
tionatebandwidth. A flow that is not “TCP-friendly” is one
whoselong-termarrival rateexceedsthat of any conformant
TCPin thesamecircumstances.An unresponsive flow is one
failing to reduceits offeredloadat a routerin responseto an
increasedpacket drop rate,anda disproportionate-bandwidth
flow is onethatusesconsiderablymorebandwidththanother
flows in a timeof congestion.

1 Intr oduction

The end-to-endcongestioncontrol mechanismsof TCP have
beena critical factorin the robustnessof the Internet. How-
ever, the Internetis no longera small,closelyknit usercom-
munity, andit is no longerpracticalto rely onall end-nodesto
useend-to-endcongestioncontrolfor best-effort traffic. Simi-
larly, it is no longerpossibleto rely onall developersto incor-
porateend-to-endcongestioncontrolin their Internetapplica-
tions. The network itself mustnow participatein controlling
its own resourceutilization.�

Thiswork wassupportedby theDirector, Officeof Energy Research,Sci-
entificComputingStaff, of theU.S.Departmentof Energy underContractNo.
DE-AC03-76SF00098,andby ARPA grantDABT63-96-C-0105.

1This is a revised versionof a technicalreport, “Router Mechanismsto
SupportEnd-to-EndCongestionControl”, from February1997. This paper
expandson Sections2, 4 and7 of thatpaper;othersectionsof thatpaperwill
bebrokenout into separatedocuments.

Assumingthe Internetwill continueto becomecongested
dueto a scarcityof bandwidth,this propositionleadsto sev-
eralpossibleapproachesfor controllingbest-effort traffic. One
approachinvolves the deploymentof packet schedulingdis-
ciplines in routersthat isolateeachflow, as much as possi-
ble, from the effectsof otherflows [She94]. This approach
suggeststhe deploymentof per-flow schedulingmechanisms
thatseparatelyregulatethebandwidthusedby eachbest-effort
flow, usuallyin aneffort to approximatemax-minfairness.

A secondapproach,outlined in this paper, is for routers
to supportthe continueduseof end-to-endcongestioncon-
trol asthe primary mechanismfor best-effort traffic to share
scarcebandwidth,andto deploy incentivesfor its continued
use. Theseincentiveswould be in the form of routermech-
anismsto restrict the bandwidthof best-effort flows using a
disproportionateshareof the bandwidthin times of conges-
tion. Thesemechanismswould give a concreteincentive to
end-users,applicationdevelopers,and protocol designersto
useend-to-endcongestioncontrolfor best-effort traffic.

A third approachwouldbeto rely onfinancialincentivesor
pricingmechanismsto controlsharing.Relyingexclusivelyon
financialincentiveswouldresultin arisky gamblethatnetwork
providerswill be ableto provision additionalbandwidthand
deploy effectivepricingstructuresfastenoughto keepupwith
thegrowth in unresponsivebest-effort traffic in theInternet.

Thesethreeapproachesto sharing:per-flow scheduling,in-
centivesfor end-to-endcongestioncontrol,andpricing mech-
anisms,arenotnecessarilymutuallyexclusive.Giventhefun-
damentalheterogeneityof theInternet,thereis norequirement
that all routersor all serviceproviders follow preciselythe
sameapproach.

However, thesethreeapproachescanleadto differentcon-
clusionsaboutthe role of end-to-endcongestioncontrol for
best-effort traffic, anddifferentconsequencesin termsof the
increasingdeploymentof suchtraffic in the Internet. The In-
ternetis now at a cross-roadsin termsof the useof end-to-
endcongestioncontrol for best-effort traffic. It is in a posi-
tion to actively welcomethe widespreaddeploymentof non-
congestion-controlledbest-effort traffic, to actively discourage
sucha widespreaddeployment,or, by takingno action,to al-
low sucha widespreaddeployment to becomea simple fact
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of life. We arguein this paperthat recognizingthe essential
roleof end-to-endcongestioncontrolfor best-effort traffic and
strengtheningincentivesfor usingit arecritical issuesasthe
Internetexpandsto anevenlargercommunity.

As we show in Section2, anincreasingdeploymentof traf-
fic lackingend-to-endcongestioncontrolcouldleadtoconges-
tion collapsein theInternet.This form of congestioncollapse
would resultfrom congestedlinks sendingpacketsthatwould
only bedroppedlater in thenetwork. Theessentialfactorbe-
hind this form of congestioncollapseis theabsenceof end-to-
endfeedback.Per-flow schedulingalgorithmssupplyfairness
with acostof increasedstate,butprovidenoinherentincentive
structurefor best-effort flowsto usestrongend-to-endconges-
tion control.Wearguethatroutersneedto deploy mechanisms
thatprovide anincentive structurefor flows to useend-to-end
congestioncontrol.

The potentialproblemof congestioncollapsediscussedin
this paper only applies to best-effort traffic that does not
have end-to-endbandwidthguarantees,or to a differentiated-
servicesbetter-than-best-effort traffic classthat alsodoesnot
provide end-to-endbandwidth guarantees. We expect the
network will alsodeploy “premium services”for flows with
particularquality-of-servicerequirements,andthat thesepre-
miumserviceswill requireexplicit admissioncontrolandpref-
erentialschedulingin thenetwork. For such“premium” traf-
fic, packetswouldonly enterthenetwork whenthenetwork is
known to have theresourcesrequiredto deliver thepacketsto
theirfinal destination.It seemslikely (to us)thatpremiumser-
viceswith end-to-endbandwidthguaranteeswill applyonly to
a small fractionof futureInternettraffic, andthat theInternet
will continueto bedominatedby classesof best-effort traffic
thatuseend-to-endcongestioncontrol.

Section2 discussestheproblemsof extremeunfairnessand
potentialcongestioncollapsethat would result from increas-
ing levels of best-effort traffic not using end-to-endconges-
tion control. Next, Section3 discussesgeneralapproaches
for determiningwhich high-bandwidthflows shouldbe reg-
ulatedby having their bandwidthuserestrictedat the router.
Themostconservativeapproachis to identify high-bandwidth
flows that are not “TCP-friendly” (i.e., that are using more
bandwidththan would any conformantTCP implementation
in thesamecircumstances).A secondapproachis to identify
high-bandwidthflowsas“unresponsive” whentheirarrival rate
atarouteris notreducedin responseto increasedpacketdrops.
The third approachis to identify disproportionate-bandwidth
flows, that is, high-bandwidthflows thatmaybebothrespon-
sive and TCP-friendly, but neverthelessare using excessive
bandwidthin a timeof highcongestion.

As mentionedabove,a differentapproachwould betheuse
of per-flow schedulingmechanismssuchasvariantsof round-
robinor fair queueingto isolateall best-effort flowsat routers.
Mostof theseper-flow schedulingmechanismspreventabest-
effort flow from usingadisproportionateamountof bandwidth
in timesof congestion,andthereforemightseemto requireno

further mechanismsto identify andrestrict the bandwidthof
particularbest-effort flows. Section4 comparestheapproach
of identifying unresponsive flows with alternateapproaches
suchas per-flow schedulingor relying on pricing structures
asincentivestowardsend-to-endcongestioncontrol. In addi-
tion, Section4 discussessomeof theadvantagesof aggregat-
ing best-effort traffic in queuesusingsimpleFCFSscheduling
andactive queuemanagementalongwith themechanismsde-
scribedin thispaper. Section5givesconclusionsanddiscusses
someof theopenquestions.

Thesimulationsin thispaperusetheNS simulator, available
at [NS95]. The scriptsto run thesesimulationsareavailable
separately[FF98].

2 The problemof unresponsiveflows

Unresponsive flows areflows thatdo not useend-to-endcon-
gestioncontroland,in particular, thatdo not reducetheir load
on the network when subjectedto packet drops. This unre-
sponsivebehavior canresultin bothunfairnessandcongestion
collapsefor the Internet. The unfairnessis from bandwidth
starvationthatunresponsiveflows caninflict on well-behaved
responsive traffic. The dangerof congestioncollapsestems
from a network busy transmittingpacketsthatwill simply be
discardedbeforereachingtheir final destinations.We discuss
thesetwo dangersseparatelybelow.

2.1 Problemsof unfair ness

A first problemcausedby theabsenceof end-to-endconges-
tion control is illustratedby thedrasticunfairnessthat results
from TCPflows competingwith unresponsive UDP flows for
scarcebandwidth.TheTCPflowsreducetheirsendingratesin
responseto congestion,leaving theuncooperative UDP flows
to usetheavailablebandwidth.

3 ms
1.5 Mbps

2 ms
10 Mbps10 Mbps

R1

S1

S2

R2

S3

S4

10 ms

X Kbps
5 ms

10 Mbps
3 ms

Figure1: Simulationnetwork.

Figure 2 graphically illustrateswhat happenswhen UDP
and TCP flows competefor bandwidth,given routerswith
FCFSscheduling. The simulationsusethe scenarioin Fig-
ure 1, with the bandwidthof the R2-S4link set to 10 Mbps.
Thetraffic consistsof severalTCPconnectionsfrom nodeS1
to nodeS3, eachwith unlimited data to send,and a single
constant-rateUDP flow from nodeS2to S4. Theroutershave
a single outputqueuefor eachattachedlink, and useFCFS
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Solid Line: TCP Goodput; Bold line: Aggregate Goodput
X-axis: UDP Arrival Rate (% of R1-R2).  Dashed Line: UDP Arrivals; Dotted Line: UDP Goodput;
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Figure2: Simulationsshowing extremeunfairnesswith three
TCPflowsandoneUDPflow, andFCFSscheduling.

Solid Line: TCP Goodput; Bold line: Aggregate Goodput
X-axis: UDP Arrival Rate (% of R1-R2).  Dashed Line: UDP Arrivals; Dotted Line: UDP Goodput;
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Figure3: Simulationswith threeTCPflowsandoneUDPflow,
with WRRscheduling.Thereis nounfairness.

scheduling.Thesendingratefor theUDP flow rangesup to 2
Mbps.

Definition: goodput. We definethe“goodput” of a flow as
the bandwidthdeliveredto the receiver, excluding duplicate
packets.

Eachsimulationis representedin Figure2 by threemarks,
one for the UDP arrival rate at router R1, anotherfor UDP
goodput,anda third for TCPgoodput.The � -axisshows the
UDPsendingrate,asafractionof thebandwidthontheR1-R2
link. Thedashedline shows theUDP arrival rateat therouter
for the entiresimulationset, the dottedline shows the UDP
goodput,and the solid line shows the TCP goodput,all ex-
pressedasa fractionof theavailablebandwidthon theR1-R2
link. (Becausethereis nocongestiononthefirst link, theUDP
arrival rateat thefirst routeris thesameasthe UDP sending
rate.)Thebold line (at thetop of thegraph)shows theaggre-
gategoodput.

As Figure2 shows,whenthesendingrateof theUDP flow
is small,theTCPflows have high goodput,andusealmostall
of thebandwidthon theR1-R2link. Whenthesendingrateof
the UDP flow is larger, the UDP flow receivesa correspond-
ingly largefractionof thebandwidthon theR1-R2link, while
theTCPflows backoff in responseto packet drops.This un-
fairnessresultsfrom responsive andunresponsive flows com-
petingfor bandwidthunderFCFSscheduling.TheUDP flow
effectively “shutsout” theresponsiveTCPtraffic.

Even if all of the flows were using the exact sameTCP
congestioncontrol mechanisms,with FCFS schedulingthe
bandwidthwouldnotnecessarilybedistributedequallyamong

thoseTCPflows with sufficient demand.[FJ92] discussesthe
relativedistributionof bandwidthbetweentwo competingTCP
connectionswith differentroundtrip times. [Flo91] analyzes
this difference,and goeson to discussthe relative distribu-
tion of bandwidthbetweentwo competingTCP connections
on pathswith differentnumbersof congestedgateways. For
example,[Flo91] shows how, asa resultof TCP’s congestion
controlalgorithms,a connection’s throughputvariesasthein-
verseof theconnection’sroundtriptime. For pathswith multi-
ple congestedgateways,[Flo91] furthershows how a connec-
tion’s throughputvariesastheinverseof thesquarerootof the
numberof congestedgateways.

Figure3 shows thatper-flow schedulingmechanismsat the
routercanexplicitly controltheallocationof bandwidthamong
asetof competingflows. Thesimulationsin Figure3 usesame
scenarioasin Figure2, exceptthat the FCFSschedulinghas
beenreplacedwith weightedround-robin(WRR) scheduling,
with eachflow assignedanequalweight in unitsof bytesper
second.As Figure3 shows, with WRR schedulingthe UDP
flow is restrictedto roughly25%of the link bandwidth.The
resultswould be similar with variantsof Fair Queueing(FQ)
scheduling.

2.2 The dangerof congestioncollapse

This sectiondiscussescongestioncollapsefrom undelivered
packets,and showshow unresponsiveflowscould contribute
to congestioncollapsein theInternet.

Informally, congestioncollapseoccurswhenanincreasein
thenetwork loadresultsin a decreasein theusefulwork done
by thenetwork. Congestioncollapsewasfirst reportedin the
mid 1980s[Nag84], andwaslargely dueto TCPconnections
unnecessarilyretransmittingpacketsthatwereeitherin transit
or hadalreadybeenreceivedat thereceiver. We call thecon-
gestioncollapsethat resultsfrom theunnecessaryretransmis-
sion of packetsclassicalcongestioncollapse. Classicalcon-
gestioncollapseis astableconditionthatcanresultin through-
put that is a small fractionof normal[Nag84]. Problemswith
classicalcongestioncollapsehavegenerallybeencorrectedby
thetimerimprovementsandcongestioncontrolmechanismsin
modernimplementationsof TCP[Jac88].

A secondform of potentialcongestioncollapse,congestion
collapsefrom undelivered packets, is the form of interestto
usin thispaper. Congestioncollapsefrom undeliveredpackets
ariseswhenbandwidthis wastedbydeliveringpacketsthrough
the network that are droppedbeforereachingtheir ultimate
destination.We believe this is the largestunresolveddanger
with respectto congestioncollapsein theInternettoday. The
dangerof congestioncollapsefrom undeliveredpacketsis due
primarily to the increasingdeploymentof open-loopapplica-
tionsnot usingend-to-endcongestioncontrol. Evenmorede-
structivewould bebest-effort applicationsthat increasedtheir
sendingratein responseto anincreasedpacketdroprate(e.g.,
usinganincreasedlevel of FEC).
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We notethatcongestioncollapsefrom undeliveredpackets
andotherformsof congestioncollapsediscussedin thefollow-
ing sectiondiffer from classicalcongestioncollapsein thatthe
degradedconditionis notstable,but returnsto normaloncethe
load is reduced.This doesnot necessarilymeanthat thedan-
gersarelesssevere.Differentscenariosalsocanresultin dif-
ferentdegreesof congestioncollapse,in termsof thefraction
of thecongestedlinks’ bandwidthusedfor productivework.

Solid Line: TCP Goodput; Bold line: Aggregate Goodput
X-axis: UDP Arrival Rate (% of R1-R2).  Dashed Line: UDP Arrivals; Dotted Line: UDP Goodput;
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Figure4: Simulationsshowing congestioncollapsewith three
TCPflowsandoneUDPflow, with FCFSscheduling.

Solid Line: TCP Goodput; Bold line: Aggregate Goodput
X-axis: UDP Arrival Rate (% of R1-R2).  Dashed Line: UDP Arrivals; Dotted Line: UDP Goodput;
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Figure5: Simulationswith threeTCPflowsandoneUDPflow,
with WRRscheduling.Thereis nocongestioncollapse.

Figure 4 illustratescongestioncollapsefrom undelivered
packets, where scarcebandwidthis wastedby packets that
never reachtheir destination.Thesimulationin Figure4 uses
thescenarioin Figure1, with thebandwidthof theR2-S4link
setto 128Kbps,9% of thebandwidthof theR1-R2link. Be-
causethefinal link in thepathfor the UDP traffic (R2-S4)is
of smallerbandwidthcomparedto theothers,mostof theUDP
packetswill bedroppedat R2,at theoutputport to theR2-S4
link, whentheUDPsourcerateexceeds128Kbps.

As illustratedin Figure4, astheUDP sourcerateincreases
linearly, theTCPgoodputdecreasesroughly linearly, andthe
UDP goodputis nearlyconstant.Thus,asthe UDP flow in-
creasesits offeredload,its only effect is to hurt theTCP(and
aggregate)goodput. On the R1-R2 link, the UDP flow ulti-
mately“wastes”thebandwidththat couldhave beenusedby
the TCP flow, and reducesthe goodputin the network as a
wholedown to asmallfractionof thebandwidthof theR1-R2
link.

Figure5 shows the samescenarioasFigure4, except the
router usesWRR schedulinginsteadof FCFS scheduling.
With the UDP flow restrictedto 25% of the link bandwidth,

thereis a minimal reductionin theaggregategoodput.In this
case,wherea singleflow is responsiblefor almostall of the
wastedbandwidthat a link, per-flow schedulingmechanisms
are reasonablysuccessfulatpreventingcongestioncollapseas
well asunfairness.However, per-flow schedulingmechanisms
at the routercannot be relied uponto eliminatethis form of
congestioncollapsein all scenarios.

Solid Line: TCP Goodput; Bold line: Aggregate Goodput
X-axis: UDP Arrival Rate (% of R1-R2).  Dashed Line: UDP Arrivals; Dotted Line: UDP Goodput;
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Figure6: Simulationswith oneTCPflow andthreeUDPflows,
showing congestioncollapsewith FIFOscheduling.

Solid Line: TCP Goodput; Bold line: Aggregate Goodput
X-axis: UDP Arrival Rate (% of R1-R2).  Dashed Line: UDP Arrivals; Dotted Line: UDP Goodput;
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Figure7: Simulationswith oneTCPflow andthreeUDPflows,
showing congestioncollapsewith WRRscheduling.

In Figures6 and7, wherea numberof unresponsive flows
arecontributing to thecongestioncollapse,per-flow schedul-
ing doesnotcompletelysolve theproblem.In thesescenarios,
adifferenttraffic mix illustrateshow somecongestioncollapse
canoccurfor a network of routersusingeitherFCFSor WRR
scheduling. In thesescenarios,thereis oneTCP connection
from nodeS1 to nodeS3, andthreeconstant-rateUDP con-
nectionsfrom nodeS2 to S4. Figure6 shows FCFSschedul-
ing, andFigure7 shows WRR scheduling.In Figure6 (high
load)theaggregategoodputof theR1-R2link is only 10%of
normal,andin Figure7, theaggregategoodputof theR1-R2
link is 35%of normal.

Figure8 shows that the limiting caseof a very largenum-
berof very smallbandwidthflows without congestioncontrol
could threatencongestioncollapsein a highly-congestedIn-
ternetregardlessof theschedulingdisciplineat therouter. For
thesimulationsin Figure8, therearetenflows, with theTCP
flowsall from nodeS1to nodeS3,andtheconstant-rateUDP
flowsall from nodeS2to S4.The � -axisshowsthenumberof
UDP flows in thesimulation,rangingfrom 1 to 9. The � -axis
shows the aggregategoodput,asa fraction of the bandwidth
on the R1-R2 link, for two simulationsets: one with FCFS
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Number of UDP Flows (as a Fraction of Total Flows).  
Dotted Line: FIFO Scheduling; Solid Line: WRR Scheduling
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Figure 8: Congestioncollapseas the numberof UDP flows
increases.

scheduling,andtheotherwith WRRscheduling.
For thesimulationswith WRR scheduling,eachflow is as-

signedanequalweight,andcongestioncollapseis createdby
increasingthenumberof UDP flows goingto theR2-S4link.
For schedulingpartitionsbasedon source-destinationpairs,
congestioncollapsewould becreatedby increasingthenum-
ber of UDP flows traversingthe R1-R2andR2-S4links that
hadseparatesource-destinationpairs.

Theessentialfactorbehindthis formof congestioncollapse
is not theschedulingalgorithmat therouter, or thebandwidth
usedbya singleUDP flow, but theabsenceof end-to-endcon-
gestioncontrol for the UDP traffic. The congestioncollapse
would be essentiallythe sameif the UDP traffic (somewhat
stupidly) reservedandpaid for morethan128Kbpsof band-
width on theR1-R2link in spiteof thebandwidthlimitations
of theR2-S4link. In a datagramnetwork, end-to-endconges-
tion controlis neededto preventflowsfrom continuingto send
whena large fractionof their packetsaredroppedin thenet-
work beforereachingtheir destination.We notethatconges-
tion collapsefrom undeliveredpacketswould not bean issue
in a circuit-switchednetwork wherea senderis only allowed
to sendwhenthereis anend-to-endpathwith theappropriate
bandwidth.

2.3 Other forms of congestioncollapse

In addition to classical congestioncollapseand congestion
collapsefrom undelivered packets, other potential forms of
congestioncollapseinclude fragmentation-basedcongestion
collapse, congestioncollapsefrom increasedcontrol traffic,
andcongestioncollapsefromstalepackets. We discussthese
otherformsof congestioncollapsebriefly in thissection.

Fragmentation-basedcongestion collapse [KM87, RF95]
consistsof thenetwork transmittingfragmentsor cellsof pack-
etsthat will be discardedat the receiver becausethey cannot
bereassembledinto a valid packet. Fragmentation-basedcon-
gestioncollapsecanresultwhensomeof thecellsor fragments
of anetwork-layerpacketarediscarded(e.g.at thelink layer),
while therestaredeliveredto thereceiver, thuswastingband-
width onacongestedpath.Thedangerof fragmentation-based
congestioncollapsecomesfrom a mismatchbetweenlink-

level transmissionunits (e.g.,cells or fragments)andhigher-
layer retransmissionunits (datagramsor packets),andcanbe
preventedby mechanismsaimedat providing network-layer
knowledgeto the link-layer or vice-versa. One suchmech-
anismis Early Packet Discard [RF95], which arrangesthat
when an ATM switch drops cells, it will drop a complete
frame’s worth of cells. Anothermechanismis PathMTU dis-
covery[KMMP88], whichhelpsto minimizepacket fragmen-
tation.

A variantof fragmentation-basedcongestioncollapsecon-
cernsthe network transmittingpackets received correctlyby
the transport-level at the end node, but subsequentlydis-
cardedby the end-nodebeforethey canbe of useto the end
user[Var96]. This canoccurwhenwebusersabortpartially-
completedTCPtransfersbecauseof delaysin thenetwork and
then re-requestthe samedata. This form of fragmentation-
basedcongestioncollapsecould resultfrom a persistenthigh
packet dropratein thenetwork, andcouldbeamelioratedby
mechanismsthatallow end-nodesto saveandre-usedatafrom
partially-completedtransfers.

Another form of possiblecongestioncollapse,congestion
collapsefromincreasedcontrol traffic, hasalsobeendiscussed
in theresearchcommunity. Thiswouldbecongestioncollapse
where,asa resultof increasingloadandthereforeincreasing
congestion,an increasingly-large fraction of the bytestrans-
mittedon thecongestedlinks belongto control traffic (packet
headersfor smalldatapackets,routingupdates,multicastjoin
andprunemessages,sessionmessagesfor reliablemulticast
sessions,DNSmessages,etc.),andanincreasingly-smallfrac-
tion of thebytestransmittedcorrespondto dataactuallydeliv-
eredto network applications.

A final form of congestioncollapse,congestioncollapse
from stale or unwantedpackets, could occur even in a sce-
nario with infinite buffers and no packet drops. Congestion
collapsefrom stalepacketswouldoccurif thecongestedlinks
in thenetwork werebusycarryingpacketsthatwereno longer
wantedby the user. This could happen,for example,if data
transferstook sufficiently long, dueto high delayswaiting in
large queues,that the userswereno longer interestedin the
datawhen it finally arrived. Congestioncollapsefrom un-
wantedpacketscould occur if, in a time of increasingload,
anincreasingfractionof thelink bandwidthwasbeingusedby
pushwebdatathatwasneverrequestedby theuser.

2.4 Building in the right incentives

Giventhattheessentialfactorbehindcongestioncollapsefrom
undeliveredpackets is the absenceof end-to-endcongestion
control,onequestionis how to build the right incentivesinto
thenetwork. Whatis neededis for thenetwork architectureas
awholeto includeincentivesfor applicationstouseend-to-end
congestioncontrol.

In thecurrentarchitecture,thereareno concreteincentives
for individual usersto useend-to-endcongestioncontrol,and
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thereare, in somecases,“rewards” for usersthat do not use
it (i.e. they might receive a larger fraction of the link band-
width thanthey would otherwise).Given a growing consen-
susamongtheInternetcommunitythatend-to-endcongestion
control is fundamentalto the healthof the Internet,thereare
someunquantifiablesocial incentives for protocol designers
andsoftwarevendorsnot to releaseproductsfor the Internet
thatdo not useend-to-endcongestioncontrol. However, it is
notsufficientto dependonly onsocialincentivessuchasthese.

Axelrod in “The Evolution of Cooperation”[Axe84] dis-
cussessomeof theconditionsrequiredif cooperationis to be
maintainedin a systemas a stablestate. One way to view
congestioncontrol in the Internetis asTCP connectionsco-
operating to sharethe scarcebandwidthin timesof conges-
tion. Thebenefitsof thiscooperationarethatcooperatingTCP
connectionscansharebandwidthin a FIFO queue,usingsim-
ple schedulingandaccountingmechanisms,andcanreapthe
benefitsin that shortburstsof packetsfrom a connectioncan
betransmittedin a burst. (FIFO queueing’s toleranceof short
burstsreducestheworst-casepacketdelayfor packetsthatar-
riveat therouterin a burst,comparedto theworst-casedelays
from per-flow schedulingalgorithms). This cooperative be-
havior in sharingscarcebandwidthis the foundationof TCP
congestioncontrolin theglobalInternet.

The inescapableprice for this cooperationto remainstable
is for mechanismsto beput in placesothatusersdo not have
an incentive to behave uncooperatively in the long term. Be-
causeusersin theInternetdonothaveinformationaboutother
usersagainstwhomthey arecompetingfor scarcebandwidth,
the incentive mechanismscannotcomefrom the otherusers,
but would have to comefrom the network infrastructureit-
self. This paperexploresmechanismsthatcouldbedeployed
in routersto provide a concreteincentive for usersto partici-
patein cooperativemethodsof congestioncontrol.Alternative
approachessuchasper-flow schedulingmechanismsandre-
lianceonpricingstructuresarediscussedlaterin thepaper.

Section3 focuseson mechanismsfor identifying which
high-bandwidthflows aresufficiently unresponsive that their
bandwidthshouldbe regulatedat routers.Themain function
of suchmechanismswouldbeto reducetheincentivefor flows
to evadeend-to-endcongestioncontrol. Thereareno mecha-
nismsat a singlerouterthataresufficient to obviatetheneed
for end-to-endcongestioncontrol, or to prevent congestion
collapsein anenvironmentthatis characterizedby theevasion
of end-to-endcongestioncontrol. Thereareonly two waysto
preventcongestioncollapsefrom undeliveredpackets: to suc-
ceed,perhapsthroughincentivesat routers,in maintainingan
environmentcharacterizedby end-to-endcongestioncontrol;
or to maintaina virtual-circuit-styleenvironmentwherepack-
etsarepreventedfrom enteringthenetwork unlessthenetwork
hassufficient resourcesto deliver thosepacketsto their final
destination.

3 Identifying flows to regulate

In this section,wediscusstherangeof policiesa routermight
useto identify which high-bandwidthflows to regulate.For a
routerwith activequeuemanagementsuchasRED[FJ93], the
arrival ratesof high-bandwidthflows can be efficiently esti-
matedfrom therecentpacketdrophistoryat therouter[FF97].
Becausethe RED packet drop history constitutesa random
samplingof thearriving packets,aflow with asignificantfrac-
tion of thedroppedpacketsis likely to haveacorrespondingly-
significantfraction of the arriving packets. Thus,for higher-
bandwidthflows, a flow’s fractionof thedroppedpacketscan
beusedto estimatethatflow’s fractionof thearriving packets.
For thepurposesof thisdiscussion,weassumethatroutersal-
readyhave somemechanismfor efficiently estimatingthear-
rival rateof high-bandwidthflows.

The router only needsto considerregulating thosebest-
effort flows using significantly more than their “share” of
thebandwidthin thepresenceof suppresseddemand(asevi-
dencedby packetdrops)from otherbest-effort flows. A router
can“regulate”a flow’sbandwidthby differentiallyscheduling
packetsfrom that flow, or by preferentiallydroppingpackets
from thatflow at therouter[LM96]. Whencongestionis mild
(asrepresentedby a low packet drop rate),a routerdoesnot
needto takeany stepsto identify high-bandwidthflowsor fur-
thercheckif thoseflowsneedto beregulated.

Thefirst two approachesin thissectionassumethata“flow”
is definedon thegranularityof sourceanddestinationIP ad-
dressesandport numbers,so eachTCP connectionis a sin-
gle flow. Theapproachdiscussedin Section3.3, of identify-
ing flows that usea disproportionateshareof the bandwidth
in times of congestion,could also be usedon aggregatesof
flows. This useof aggregationis most likely to be attractive
for routersin the interior of the network with a high degree
of statisticalmultiplexing, whereeachflow usesonly a small
fractionof theavailablebandwidth.Forsuchahigh-bandwidth
backbonerouter, flow identificationandpacket classification
ona fine-grainedbasisis notnecessarilya viableapproach.

Theapproachesdiscussedin thissectionaredesignedto de-
tect a small numberof misbehaving flows in an environment
characterizedby conformantend-to-endcongestioncontrol.
They wouldnotbeeffectiveasasubstitutefor end-to-endcon-
gestioncontrol,andareonly usefulasanincentiveto limit the
benefitsof evadingend-to-endcongestioncontrol. The only
effectivesubstitutefor end-to-endcongestioncontrolwouldbe
a virtual-circuit-stylemechanismthatpreventedpacketsfrom
being senton the first link of a packet unlesssufficient re-
sourceswereguaranteedto beavailablefor thatpacket along
all hopsof theend-to-endpath.

Additional issuesnotaddressedfurtherin thispaperarethat
practicessuchasencryptionandpacket fragmentationcould
make it moredifficult for routersto classifypacketsinto fine-
grainedflows. The practiceof packet fragmentationshould
decreasewith theuseof MTU discovery [MD90]. Theuseof
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encryptionin the IP SecurityProtocol(IPsec)[KA98] could
preventroutersfrom usingsourceIP addressesandport num-
bersfor identifying someflows; for this traffic, routerscould
usethetriple in thepacketheaderthatdefinestheSecurityAs-
sociationto identify individualflowsor aggregatesof flows.

The policies outlined in this sectionfor regulating high-
bandwidthflows rangein the degreeof caution. Onepolicy
would be only to regulatehigh-bandwidthflows in times of
congestionwhen they are known to be violating the expec-
tationsof end-to-endcongestioncontrol, by beingeitherun-
responsive to congestion(asdescribedin Section3.2) or ex-
ceedingthebandwidthusedby any conformantTCPflow un-
der the samecircumstances(asdescribedin Section3.1). In
thiscase,anunresponsiveflow couldeitherberestrictedto the
samebandwidthasa responsive flow (the morecautiousap-
proach),or could be given lessbandwidththana responsive
flow (thelesscautiousbut morepowerful approach.)Thesec-
ondresponsewouldprovideaconcreteincentivefor theuseof
end-to-endcongestioncontrol,but wouldalsoincludethedan-
gerof incorrectlythrottlingflowsthatarein factusingconfor-
mantend-to-endcongestioncontrol.

Anotherpolicy would be to regulateany flows determined
to be using a disproportionateshareof the bandwidthin a
time of congestion(asdescribedin Section3.3). Suchflows
might be unresponsive to congestion,or might simply be us-
ing conformantcongestioncontrolcoupledwith asignificantly
smallerroundtriptimeor largerpacketsizethanothercompet-
ing flows. Themostappropriateresponseto a flow identified
asusingadisproportionateshareof thebandwidthis to usethe
morecautiousapproachof simply restrictingthat flow to the
samebandwidthseenby otherresponsiveflows. Thisresponse
essentiallyconstitutesamodifiedandlimited form of per-flow
schedulingthat is only invoked for high-bandwidthflows in
timesof congestion.

Thefollowing sectionsdiscussissuesin detectingflowsthat
areunresponsive,notTCP-friendly, or simplyusingdispropor-
tionatebandwidthin a timeof congestion.

3.1 Identifying flows that arenot TCP-friendly

Definition: TCP-friendlyflows. Wesayaflow is TCP-friendly
if its arrival rate does not exceed the arrival of a confor-
mantTCPconnectionin thesamecircumstances.The testof
whetheror not a flow is TCP-friendly assumesTCP can be
characterizedby acongestionresponseof reducingits conges-
tion window at leastby half upon indicationsof congestion
(i.e., windows containingpacket drops),andof increasingits
congestionwindow byaconstantrateof atmostonepacketper
roundtriptimeotherwise.This responseto congestionleadsto
a maximumoverall sendingratefor a TCPconnectionwith a
givenpacket lossrate,packet size,androundtriptime. Given
a packet droprateof � , themaximumsendingratefor a TCP

connectionis � Bps,for

��� �
	��� ���������� ��� � � (1)

for aTCPconnectionsendingpacketsof B bytes,with a fairly
constantroundtriptime, includingqueueingdelays,of R sec-
onds.Thisequationis discussedin moredetailin AppendixB.
To apply this test,for eachoutputlink, a routershouldknow
themaximumpacket size

�
in bytesfor packetson that link,

andaminimumroundtriptime
�

for any flowsusingthatlink.
Theroutercanuseits measurementof theaggregatepacket

dropratefor eachlink outputqueueoverarecenttimeinterval
to estimate� , thepacketdroprateexperiencedby a particular
flow. Given the packet drop rate � , the minimum roundtrip
time

�
, and the maximumpacket size

�
, a router can use

equation(1), or the improved form of the equationgiven in
[PFTK98], to easilycalculatethemaximumarrival ratefrom
a conformantTCP connectionin similar circumstances.Ac-
tual TCP connectionswill generallyuselessthanthis maxi-
mumbandwidth,becausethey have limited demand,a longer
roundtriptime,awindow sizelimitation,asmallerpacketsize,
a less-aggressive TCP implementation,a receiver that sends
delayedACKs, or additionalpacket dropsfrom elsewherein
thenetwork.

Given
�

and
�

, equation(1) reducesto asimpletableat the
router: if thesteady-statepacket droprateis “x”, thenthear-
rival rateof anindividualflow shouldbeatmost“y”. If aflow’s
droprate(theratio of a flow’s droppedpacketsto its arriving
packets) is lower thanthe aggregatedrop rate for the queue,
therouterwill overestimatetheflow’s actualdroprate,but at
thesametimewill underestimatetheflow’sarrival ratein Bps.
Theseeffectstendto cancel,implying theestimatesshouldnot
leadto problemswith incorrectidentificationof unresponsive
or unfriendly flows. This is confirmedby our simulationsto
date.

Thetestof TCP-friendlinessdoesnot attemptto verify that
a flow respondsto eachand every packet drop exactly as
woulda conformantTCPflow. It doeshoweverassumeaflow
shouldnotusemorebandwidththanwouldthemostaggressive
conformantTCP implementationin the samecircumstances.
TheTCPprotocolitself is subjectto change,andtheconges-
tion control mechanismsusedto derive equation(1) could at
somepointbechangedby theIETF(InternetEngineeringTask
Force),theresponsiblestandardsbody. Nevertheless,thetwo
limitationsonTCP’swindow increaseanddecreasealgorithms
have beenfollowed by all conformantTCP implementations
since1988 [Jac88], and have an installedbasein the end-
systemsof the Internetthat will persistfor sometime, even
if at somepoint in the future changesmight be proposedto
theTCPstandardsto allow moreaggressive responsesto con-
gestion.As long asbest-effort traffic is dominatedby suchan
installedbaseof TCPtraffic, it wouldbereasonablefor routers
to restrictthebandwidthof any best-effort flow with anarrival
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ratehigherthanthat of any conformantTCP implementation
in thesamecircumstances.

The TCP-friendly testdoesnot attemptto detectall flows
which are not TCP-friendly. For example,the router might
know a lower boundon any flow’s roundtrip time, but the
routerdoesnot know any flow’s actualround-trip time. For
routerswith attachedlinks with largepropagationdelays,the
TCP-friendlytestof equation(1) givesa usefultool for iden-
tifying flows which arenot TCP-friendly. For routerswith at-
tachedlinks of smallerpropagationdelay, the TCP-friendly
test of equation(1) is less likely to identify any unfriendly
flows. Suchrouterscannotexcludethepossibility thata con-
formantTCPflow couldreceiveadisproportionateshareof the
link bandwidthsimply becauseit hasa significantlysmaller
roundtriptime thancompetingTCPflows.

Limitations of this Test: The TCP-friendly testcanonly
beappliedto a flow at thelevel of granularityof a singleTCP
connection.

It canbedifficult to determinethemaximumpacket size
�

in bytesor aminimumroundtriptime
�

for aflow. An individ-
ualflow whosearrival ratesignificantlyexceedsthemaximum
TCP-friendlyarrival rateis eithernotusingTCP-friendlycon-
gestioncontrol, or haslarger packetsor a smallerround-trip
time thanassumedby the router. Closeto 100%of thepack-
etsin theInternetare1500bytesor smaller[TMW97]; routers
coulddetectthosehigh-bandwidthflows thatuselargerpack-
etssimply by observingthesizesof packetsin therecenthis-
tory of droppedpackets.However, thereis nosimpletestfor a
routerto determinetheend-to-endround-triptimeof anactive
connection.

The minimum roundtrip time
�

could be set to twice the
one-way propagationdelay of the attachedlink; this would
limit theappropriatenessof this testto thoserouterswherethe
propagationdelayof theattachedlink is likely to bea signifi-
cantfractionof theend-to-enddelayof a connection’spath.

Careshouldbe taken to only apply the TCP-friendly test
to measurementstakenover a sufficiently large time interval.
Thetimeperiodshouldnotcorrespondto only oneor two flow
round-triptimes. If a very long round-triptime flow is incor-
rectly identifiedasnot TCP-friendlybecauseof a shortmea-
surementinterval relative to its roundtriptime, thentherouter
will noticethe flow’s delayedresponseto congestiona short
time later, and can respondaccordingly(e.g. by removing
bandwidthrestrictionsit mayhaveapplied,seebelow).

Anotherconsiderationin applyingequation(1) is thepreva-
lenceof packetdropsfrom buffer overflow. Equation(1) only
appliesfor non-burstypacket dropbehavior, wherea flow re-
ceivesatmostonepacketdropperwindow of data,andthere-
fore eachpacket dropcorrespondsto a separateindicationof
congestionto theendnodes.In particular, whencongestionis
high,andthereis significantbuffer overflow, multiplepackets
droppedfrom awindow of dataarelikely to befairly common.

Responseby the Router: Our proposalis that routers
shouldfreely restrictthebandwidthof best-effort flows deter-

minednot to be TCP-friendly in timesof congestion.Such
flows are“stealing” bandwidthfrom TCP-friendlytraffic and,
moreseriously, arecontributing to the dangerof congestion
collapse. Any suchflow shouldonly have its bandwidthre-
strictionremovedwhenthereis no longerany significantlink
congestion,or whenit hasbeenshown to reduceits arrival rate
appropriatelyin responseto congestion.

Example Test: a TCP-friendlytest. Onepossibility for a
TCP-friendlytestthatweexploredin simulationswouldbeto
identify ahigh-bandwidthbest-effort flow asnotTCP-friendly
if its estimatedarrival rateis greaterthan

�
	 ���
����� � � � � , for
B themaximumpacket sizein bytes,

�
twice thepropagation

delay of the attachedlink, and � the aggregatepacket drop
ratefor that queue.A flow’s restrictionwould be removedif
its arrival ratereturnsto lessthan

�
	��
�
���!� � � �"� , for thenew
packetdroprate� .

3.2 Identifying unresponsive flows

TheTCP-friendlytestis basedon thespecificcongestioncon-
trol responsesof TCP, andmany routersmaynot want to use
sucha“TCP-centric”measure.TheTCP-friendlytestisalsoof
limited usefulnessfor routersunableto assumestrongbounds
on TCP packet sizesand round-trip times. A more general
testwouldbesimply to verify thata high-bandwidthflow was
responsive(i.e. its arrival ratedecreasesappropriatelyin re-
sponseto anincreasedpacketdroprate).

Equation(1) shows that for a TCPflow with persistentde-
mand,if the long-termpacket drop rateof theconnectionin-
creasesby a factorof � , thenthearrival ratefrom thesource
shoulddecreaseby afactorof roughly

� � . For example,if the
long termpacket drop rateincreasesby a factorof four, than
thearrival rateshoulddecreaseby a factorof two. This sug-
gestsa testfor identifying unresponsive flows if thedroprate
is changing.If thesteadystatedroprateincreasesby a factor� , andthepresentedload for a high-bandwidthflow doesnot
decreaseby a factorreasonablycloseto

� � or more,thenthe
flow canbedeemednot to beusingcongestioncontrol (unre-
sponsive). Similarly, if thesteadystatedroprateincreasesby
a factor � , andthe presentedload for aggregatedtraffic does
not decreaseby a factorreasonablycloseto

� � or more,then
eitherthemix of theaggregatedtraffic haschanged,or thetraf-
fic asanaggregateis not usingcongestioncontrol,andcanbe
categorizedasunresponsive.

Applying this testto aflow requiresestimatesof aflow’sar-
rival rateandpacketdroprateoverseverallong timeintervals.
Theflow’s arrival ratecouldbeestimatedfrom thehistoryof
packetdropsmaintainedby activequeuemanagement,andthe
flow’spacketdropratecouldbeestimatedusingtheaggregate
packetdroprateat thequeue.

This test doesnot attemptto detectall flows that are not
respondingto congestion,but is only appliedto thehighband-
widthflows. Whenthepacketdroprateremainsrelativelycon-
stant,no flows will be identifiedasunresponsive. In addition,
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therouterhaslimited informationabouttheflow’sresponsesto
congestion.The primary congestionindicationsexperienced
by a flow might becomingfrom elsewherein thenetwork. In
addition,the arrival rateseenby a router is a resultnot only
of thesendingrate,but alsoof thedroprateexperiencedby a
flow ata congestedlink earlieron its path.

An additionalrefinementof this“responsiveness”testwould
be to distinguishthreeseparatesubcases:flows with an in-
creasingor relativelyconstantaveragearrival rate(asindicated
by thedropmetric)in thefaceof anincreasingpacketdroprate
at therouter;aflow whoseaveragearrival rategenerallytracks
longer-termchangesin thepacketdroprateat therouter;anda
flow whoseaveragearrival rateseemsto changeindependently
of changesin therouter’spacketdroprate.

Limitations of this Test: As discussedin theprevioussec-
tion, careshouldbe taken when applying this test. In par-
ticular, a test for unresponsivenessis lessstraightforward for
a flow with a variabledemand. In addition to possibleend-
to-endcongestionmechanismssuchassendersadjustingtheir
codingratesor receiverssubscribingandunsubscribingfrom
layeredmulticastgroups,theoriginal datasourceitself could
beON/OFFor otherwisehavestrongratevariationsovertime.
If ahigh-bandwidthflow is restrictedbecauseit hasbeeniden-
tified asunresponsive,andit is laterdeterminedto berespond-
ing to congestionby reducingits arrival rate,thentherestric-
tion is removed.

If theonly testsdeployedalongapathweretestsfor respon-
siveness,this could give flows an incentive to start with an
overly-highinitial bandwidth.Sucha flow could thenreduce
its sendingrate in responseto congestion,andstill receive a
largershareof thebandwidththancompetingflows.

Responseby the Router: Theroutershouldfreely restrict
thebandwidthof best-effort flowsdeterminedto beunrespon-
sive in timesof congestion.Suchflows are“stealing” band-
width from responsive TCP-friendlytraffic, and,moreimpor-
tantly, increasingthedangerof congestioncollapse.

Insteadof applyingthetestpassively by observinghow the
flow’sarrival ratechangesin responseto changesin thepacket
drop rate, anotherpossibility would be to apply the test ac-
tively. This could be done by purposefully increasingthe
packet drop rate of a high bandwidthflow in times of con-
gestion,andobservingwhetherthearrival rateof theflow on
thatlink decreasesappropriately.

Example Test: a testfor unresponsiveness. Onepossibility
for an unresponsivenesstest is to identify a high-bandwidth
best-effort flow as unresponsive if the packet drop rate in-
creasesby more than a factor of four, but the flow’s arrival
ratehasnotdecreasedto below 90%of its previousvalue.Re-
strictionswould be removedfrom an unresponsive flow only
if, afteranincreasedpacketdroprate,its arrival ratereturnsto
atmosthalf of its arrival ratewhenit wasrestricted.

3.3 Identifying flows using disproportionate
bandwidth

A third testwouldbesimplyto identify flowsthatuseadispro-
portionateshareof thebandwidthin timesof highcongestion,
wherea disproportionateshareis definedas a significantly
largersharethanotherflows in thepresenceof suppressedde-
mandfrom someof the otherflows. A routermight restrict
thebandwidthof suchflows evenif theflows areknown to be
usingconformantTCPcongestioncontrol.A conformantTCP
flow couldusea “disproportionateshare”of bandwidthunder
several circumstances:if it wasthe only TCP with sustained
persistentdemand,or the only TCP usinglarge windows, or
the only TCP with a significantly smallerroundtrip time or
largerpacketsizesthanotheractiveTCPs.

Let # be the numberof flows with packet dropsin the re-
cent reportinginterval. The most obvious test to checkif a
flow wasusinga disproportionateshareof the bandwidthin
timesof congestionwould be to test if the flow’s fraction of
theaggregatearrival ratewasgreaterthansomesmallconstant
times

�$� # , when the aggregatepacket drop ratewas greater
thansomepreconfiguredthresholddeemedasanunacceptable
level of congestion.Our testis amodificationof thisapproach
that,insteadof usingapreconfiguredthresholdfor theaccept-
ablepacket drop rate, simply allows for greaterskewedness
in thedistribution of best-effort bandwidthwhenpacket drop
ratesarelower. Thegoalis only to preventflows from usinga
highly disproportionateshareof thebandwidthwhenthereis
likely to be“sufficient” demandfrom otherbest-effort flows.

Thefirst componentof thedisproportionate-bandwidthtest
is to checkif a flow is usinga disproportionateshareof the
bandwidth.Wedefineaflow asusingadisproportionateshare
of thebest-effort bandwidthif its fractionof theaggregatear-
rival rateis morethan%'&
( �)� #*� � # , for %+&,( thenaturallogarithm.
We chosethis fractionbecauseit is closeto one(i.e., 0.9) for# equalto two, andgrowsslowly asa multipleof

��� # .
The secondcomponentof our test takes into accountthe

level of congestionitself, asreflectedin theaggregatepacket
droprate � . We definea flow ashaving a high arrival raterel-
ativeto thelevelof congestionif its arrival rateis greaterthan- �
� � Bps for someconstant- . This definition is motivated
by our characterizationin theappendixof therelationshipbe-
tweenthearrival rateandthepacket dropratefor conformant
TCP. For oursimulationswe set - to 12,000,which is closeto�
	��� �������.� �

for
�0/1�!�$�

bytesand
� /324	 2��

seconds.
Limitations of this Test: Gaugingthe level of unsatisfied

demandis problematic.For a largeround-triptime TCPflow
with persistentdemand,a singlepacket drop canrepresenta
significantsuppresseddemand.For a shortburstyweb trans-
fer, a single packet drop might not meanmuch in termsof
unsatisfieddemand.

Responseby the Router: A conservative approachwould
beto limit therestrictionof a high-bandwidthresponsiveflow
so that over the long run, eachsuchflow receives as much
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bandwidthasthe highest-bandwidthunrestrictedflow. In re-
stricting thebandwidthof a high-bandwidthflow thathasnot
beenidentifiedaseitherunresponsiveornotTCP-friendly, care
shouldbetakennot to “punish” it by restrictingits bandwidth
tooseverely.

Example test: a disproportionate-bandwidthtest. Let � be
the aggregatepacket drop ratefor the unrestrictedbest-effort
traffic, andlet # be thenumberof flows with packet dropsin
themostrecentinterval. Onepossibilityfor adisproportionate-
bandwidthtestwould be to identify a best-effort flow asus-
ing disproportionate-bandwidth if theestimatedarrival rateis
greaterthan

�5� � 2
2,2��
� � and the arrival rate is also greater
thana fraction %'&
( �)� #*� � # of the best-effort bandwidth. The
restrictionwould beremovedwhenoneof theseconditionsis
no longertrue.

4 Alternateapproaches

An alternative to the useof the routermechanismsproposed
in this paperwould be theubiquitousdeployment,at all con-
gestedroutersin the Internet,of per-flow schedulingmecha-
nismssuchasround-robinor fair queueingscheduling.In gen-
eral,per-flow schedulingalgorithmsseparatelyschedulepack-
etsfromeachflow, dividing theavailablebandwidthamongthe
variousflows andproviding isolationbetweenthem.Per-flow
schedulingmechanismsat routerswould indeedtake careof
many of the fairnessissuesconcerningcompetingbest-effort
flows. With per-flow scheduling,it might alsoseemthatthere
is no needfor furthermechanismsto identify andrestrictthe
bandwidthof best-effort flowsthatdonotuseappropriateend-
to-endcongestioncontrol. In this sectionwe argue that (1)
even routerswith per-flow schedulingmechanismsstill need
additionalmechanismsas an incentive for best-effort flows
to useend-to-endcongestioncontrol; and(2) FCFSschedul-
ing hassomeadvantagesfor best-effort traffic that areapart
from issuesof implementationefficiency or incentivesregard-
ing end-to-endcongestioncontrol.

As we have seenin Section2, per-flow schedulingcannot,
by itself, preventcongestioncollapsefrom undeliveredpack-
ets.To whatextentwouldtheuseof per-flow schedulingmech-
anismsencourageend-to-endcongestioncontrolfor best-effort
traffic? Recommendationsfor the ubiquitousdeploymentof
per-flow schedulingfor best-effort traffic arebasedon an as-
sumptionthatin a heterogeneousworld, best-effort flowscan-
notbereliedupontoberesponsivetocongestion,andtherefore
they shouldbe isolatedfrom eachother. In somesense,per-
flow schedulinghasincentivesin thewrongdirection,encour-
agingflows to make surethat “their” queuein the congested
routernevergoesempty(sothatthey never lose“their” turnat
scheduling).

An advantageof simple FCFS schedulingover per-flow
schedulingis that FCFSschedulingis more efficient to im-
plement. Implementationefficiency canbe a concernaslink

speedsandthenumberof active flows per link both increase.
Apart from considerationsof implementationefficiency, how-
ever, FCFSschedulingis in many waystheoptimalscheduling
algorithmfor a classof traffic wherethe long-termaggregate
arrival rateis restrictedby eitheradmissioncontrolsor, in the
caseof best-effort traffic, by compatibleend-to-endcongestion
controlprocedures.In comparisonto Fair Queueing[DKS90]
or RoundRobinscheduling,FCFSschedulingreducesthetail
of thedelaydistribution[CSZ92]. In particular, FCFSschedul-
ing allowspacketsarriving in asmallburstto betransmittedin
aburst,ratherthanhaving thepackets“spreadout” andbede-
layedby thescheduler.

In somesense,FCFSschedulingandper-flow Fair Queue-
ing or RoundRobin schedulingare two endsof a spectrum.
The middle rangesof the spectrumwould include not only
FCFS scheduling,enhancedby mechanismsfor the differ-
ential treatmentof unresponsive flows, but could also in-
clude relaxed variantsof per-flow schedulingthat allow for
smallburststo be transmittedby eachflow andincludeaddi-
tional incentivesfor end-to-endcongestioncontrol. This mid-
dle rangewould alsoincludeFCFSschedulingwith differen-
tial droppingfor flows using a disproportionateshareof the
bandwidth[LM96], or schedulingmechanismssuchasClass-
BasedQueueing(CBQ) [FJ95] or StochasticFair Queueing
(SFQ)[McK90] that canoperateon levels of granularitybe-
tweenthe two extremesof eithera single flow or the entire
aggregateof best-effort traffic.

The differential treatmentof unresponsive flows can con-
sistof preferentiallydroppingpacketsfromunresponsiveflows
while keepingthosepacketsin thesamequeue,or of reclassi-
fying packetsfrom unresponsive flows to a separatequeueor
queues.Anotherchoiceconcernsthegranularityatwhichreg-
ulation shouldbe applied. The approachesoutlined in Sec-
tions 3.1 and 3.2 of identifying unfriendly or unresponsive
flowscanbestbeappliedto thelevel of granularityof a single
flow; theresponsivenessof anaggregateof flows is quitedif-
ferentfrom theresponsivenessof asingleflow. In contrast,the
approachoutlinedin Section3.3of identifyingflowsusingdis-
proportionatebandwidthcouldalsobeappliedtoaggregatesof
flows. As with any schedulingor packetdroppingmechanism
appliedto anaggregate,thereis a fundamentalquestionof the
relative allocationof scarcenetwork resourcesto the various
aggregates.This issueremainsproblematicevenatthelevel of
granularityof singleflows: an applicationcanopen 6 sepa-
rateflowsto thesamedestinationinsteadof one,for example,2

or frequentlychangeportnumbersfor activeflows.
A morespeculativeissueis whethermin-maxfairnessis the

ideal fairnessmetric to usefor best-effort traffic at a specific
router. Min-max fairnesshastheadvantageof beingsimpleto
defineatarouter;indeed,it is thebasisfor ourapproachin this
paperfor definingflows usinga disproportionateshareof the

2This particularform of evasionof end-to-endcongestioncontrol would
bereducedby thedevelopmentof mechanismsfor sharedcongestioncontrol
amongflows with thesamesourceanddestination[Flo99].
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link bandwidth.However, insteadof consideringthenetwork
asa whole, the min-maxdefinitionof fairnessrestrictsatten-
tion separatelyto eachisolatedcomponent.A moreappropri-
atefairnessmetricfor recognizingeachflow’s equalaccessto
the scarceresourcesof the Internetwould take into account
suchglobal factorsasthenumberof congestedlinks on each
flow’spath.

Anotheralternative to the routermechanismsdescribedin
this papermight be thedeploymentof pricing structuressen-
sitive to the behavior of eachflow in the global Internetthat
would elicit thedesiredbehavior. Althoughpricing structures
couldbeenvisionedthatprovide anincentive for applications
touseend-to-endcongestioncontrol,thestaterequiredbysuch
a pricingschemewouldbenontrivial.

In contrast,routermechanismsthat detectand restrict the
bandwidthof uncooperative flows could be deployed incre-
mentally, without requiringglobal knowledgeor global con-
sistency in the network infrastructure,to provide a concrete
incentiveto flows to useappropriatecongestioncontrolmech-
anisms.Suchmechanismscould be deployed at a congested
router, usinginformationfrom packet drops(or otherconges-
tion indications)generatedat therouteritself.

In anetworkengineeredsothatthetypicalcaseis oneof suf-
ficientbandwidthfor thedemand,distinctionsbetweenthevar-
ious schedulingalgorithmsandincentive mechanismswould
becomelessimportant. Similarly, in sucha network thepos-
sibility of congestioncollapsedueto congestedlinks carrying
packetsthatwould laterbedroppedin thenetwork would be-
comemoreremote.It is hardto predict,however, whenor if
thescenarioof sufficientbandwidthfor thedemandis likely to
beachieved.

5 Conclusionsand futur ework

We have arguedin this paperon theneedfor end-to-endcon-
gestioncontrol,andfurther, ontheneedfor mechanismsin the
network to detectandrestrictunresponsiveor high-bandwidth
best-effort flows in times of congestion. Suchmechanisms
wouldprovidea incentive in supportof end-to-endcongestion
controlfor best-effort traffic.

Clearlythereis morework still to bedonein developingand
investigatingthe approachesoutlinedin this paper. We have
notyetoutlinedaspecificproposalfor mechanismsfor identi-
fying andcontrollingunresponsiveflows. Webelievethemost
important issueis not the precisefunctioning of the mech-
anismsto restrict the bandwidthof unresponsive best-effort
flows,but simply thatsuchmechanismsbedeployed. Mecha-
nismssuchasthesewould go a long way to makingconcrete
theessentialrole playedby congestioncontrol for best-effort
traffic in theInternet.
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A OneTCP connectionor many?

This sectiondiscussesthe negative impacton the network of
breakingasingleTCPconnectioninto multipleconnectionsat
theapplicationlevel to increasethroughput.In particular, we
show that while the useof concurrentconnectionsincreases
throughputfor thoseapplicationsthatbreaka TCPconnection
into multipleconnections(relativeto thoseapplicationsthatdo
notdo this), it alsoincreasesthepacketdropratesharedby all
of thebest-effort traffic (seealso[BPS7 98]). Breakinga sin-
gle TCPconnectioninto multiple connectionsis oneexample
of apossiblespiralof increasingly-aggressiveTCPcongestion
controlbehaviors that leadsto increasingpacket dropratesin
theInternet.

For a TCP connectionthat hasbeenseparatedinto 6 dif-
ferentTCPsubconnections,asinglepacketdropresultsin one
of the 6 subconnections,receiving

��� 6 -th of the aggregate
bandwidth,having its throughputcut in half. Thus,a single
packetdropcausestheaggregatearrival rateto bedroppedto a
fraction

�8� 6:9 � � �!�8� 6;� of its previousvalue.Then,because
eachTCPsubconnectioncontinuesto increaseits congestion
window by onepacketperRTT for thoseTCPsubconnections
thathavenotyet reachedthereceiver’sadvertisedwindow, the
aggregateTCPconnectionstogetherincreasetheir arrival rate
by up to 6 packetsper RTT. This is muchmoreaggressive
congestioncontrolthatwould leadto acorrespondingly-larger
steady-statepacketdropratein theInternet.A routercouldde-
tectaTCPconnectionthathadbeenseparatedinto 6 different
TCPsubconnectionsby definingthegranularityof a“flow” by
sourceanddestinationIP addressesonly.

B Characterizing TCP-friendly flows

Since congestion control was introduced to TCP in
1988[Jac88], TCPflowsin theInternethaveusedpacketdrops
asanindicationof congestion,andhaverespondedby reducing
theirofferedloadby half for eachwindow of dataexperiencing
a packet drop. For a responsive flow with persistentdemand,
increasingthe packet drop ratefor a flow at a routershould,
aftera shortdelay, resultin a decreasedarrival ratefrom that
flow at that router. In this sectionwe give anupperboundon
thearrival ratefrom any singleconformantTCPconnectionat
a router, givena steady-statepacket droprateat therouter, an
upperboundontheTCPpacketsize,anda lowerboundonthe
TCPconnection’s roundtriptime. Usingthis characterization,
routerscan characterizeselectedflows as using more band-
width thanwouldany TCPflow in thesamecircumstances.

In thissectionweexploretherelationshipbetweenthrough-
put and the packet drop rate for a conformantTCP connec-
tion [Flo91, OKM96, MF97, MSMO97]. By a conformant
TCP connection,we meana TCP connectionwherethe TCP
senderfollows the following two essentialcomponentsof to-
day’s TCPcongestioncontrol. First, theTCPdatasenderin-

terpretsany packetdropin awindow of dataasanindicationof
congestion,andrespondsby reducingthecongestionwindow
at leastin half. Second,duringthecongestionavoidancephase
in theabsenceof congestion,theTCPsenderincreasesthecon-
gestionwindow by at mostonepacket per roundtriptime (or
moreprecisely, by at most onepacket per window of data).
Thesetwo componentsleadto a simplerelationshipbetween
the“steady-state”packetdropratereceivedby a TCPconnec-
tion, and the “steady-state”averagethroughputachieved by
thatconnection.

Therearemany reasonswhy conformantTCPimplementa-
tions might respondto congestionlessaggressively than al-
lowed by the limits of congestioncontrol describedabove.
TCP implementationshave potentially-longdelaysdueto re-
transmittimeouts;at times,TCPsendersinvoke slow-startin
respondingto congestion;TCPconnectionsmaybelimited by
maximumboundson the window size, imposedby buffering
or lack of window scalingat eitherat the senderor receiver;
for TCP connectionswherethe receiver only sendsan ACK
packet for every two datapackets, the TCP senderincreases
thecongestionwindow by lessthanonepacket per roundtrip
time.

We assumea steady-statemodelof TCP as introducedin
Section5 of [Flo91]. For thepurposesof heuristicanalysis,we
assumeasinglepacketis droppedfrom aTCPconnectioneach
time the congestionwindow is increasedto < packets (and
neverwhenthecongestionwindow is below < packets).The
steady-statemodelassumesanon-zerobut non-burstyaverage
packetdroprateof � , whereanindividualTCPconnectionhas
atmostonepacketdropin a window of data.TheTCPsender
respondsto a packet drop by cutting the congestionwindow
at least in half. After a packet is dropped,the TCP sender
increasesits congestionwindow by at mostonepacket each
roundtriptime, until thecongestionwindow againreachesits
old valueof < packets (and, in steadystate,the TCP con-
nectionreceivesanotherpacket drop). Theassumptionin this
modelof a deterministicandrepeatablepattern,althoughad-
mittedly unrealistic,leadsto resultsverifiedby simulationsin
this sectionandby independentlyderived andmorerigorous
analysisin [OKM96, LM97, PFTK98]. Theequationthat re-
sultsfrom thissteady-statemodelhasalsobeenproposedasa
basisfor new congestion-controlmechanisms[MF97].

We considera TCP connectionsendingpackets (or more
precisely, segments) of

�
bytes, with a fairly constant

roundtriptime,includingqueueingdelays,of
�

seconds.Each
timeapacketis dropped,theTCPsenderhasacongestionwin-
dow of < packets.

By decreasingits window by at leasthalf for eachpacket
dropandincreasingits window by at mostoneperround-trip
timeafterwards,theTCPsendertransmitsat least< �>=@? < �A= �CB = 	'	+	 = <ED �F <HG 	 (2)

packetsfor eachpacketdropped.Thefraction� of thesender’s
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packetsthataredroppedis thenboundedby thereciprocalof
thatvalue: �I�

F
� < G 	 (3)

Fromequation(3), <J��K
F
� � 	 (4)

For our steady-statemodel assuminga link with steady-
statepacketdroprate� , equation(4) givesthemaximumcon-
gestionwindow < of a TCP connectionwhen a packet is
dropped. With a steady-statepacket drop rate of � in the
steady-statemodel, the TCP connectionsends LM�< G packets
betweenpacket drops.Becausethecongestionwindow is de-
creasedby at leasthalf, andincreasedby at mostonepacket
per roundtriptime, thereareat least < �
�

roundtriptimesbe-
tweenpacket dropsin thesteady-statemodel. Themaximum
sendingratefor a TCP connectionover a singlecycle of the
steady-statemodelis thus � Bps,for

�1� 2�	ONP��� < ���� 	
Substitutingfor < from equation(4), weget

��� �
	��� �,�P������ � � � 	
(5)

This upperboundon TCP’s averagesendingrateappliesfor
any conformantTCPthatdecreasesits congestionwindow by
at leasthalf, and, after the congestionwindow hasbeende-
creasedby half, increasesthe congestionwindow by at most
onepacket per roundtriptime.3 Thus,this upperboundalso
appliesto a TCP restrictedby the receiver’s advertisedwin-
dow, or by TCPvariantssuchasVegasTCPwhichsometimes
refrainfrom increasingthecongestionwindow duringthecon-
gestionavoidancephase.Assumingasteady-statepacketdrop
rate of � , and thus, in the steady-statemodel, that the TCP
connectiongets to send

�$� � packets betweenpacket drops,
clearlytheTCPconnectionmaximizesits averagethroughput
by increasingits congestionwindow by themaximumallowed
amounteachroundtriptime.

Thismightatfirst seemcounter-intuitive.However, thepur-
poseof thesteady-statemodelin this sectionis to explorethe
relationshipbetweenthesteady-statepacket droprateandthe
steady-statearrival rate from the TCP connection.Certainly
in a specificscenariowith all elsebeingequal,a TCPthatre-
frainsfrom increasingits congestionwindow fromtimeto time
might increaseits own throughputby decreasingtheaggregate
packetdroprate.Thisdoesnotchangethefactthattheinequal-
ity in equation(1) still describestherelationshipbetweenthe
packetdroprateandthearrival ratefor thatconnection.

3Thesameresultwasderivedby [OKM96], usinga morerigorousmodel,

with aconstantof 1.3insteadof 1.22( Q;RTS U  VXWZY
).

For TCPconnectionswherethedatareceiver sendsat most
oneACK for everytwo packets,wecouldshow a strongerup-
perboundon the sendingrate. For a TCP connectionwith a
delayed-ACK receiver, the senderreceivesone acknowledg-
ment for every two packets, and increasesits window more
slowly thata TCPconnectionthat receivesanACK for every
packet. With adelayed-ACK receiver, thefractionof thatcon-
nection’sarriving packetsthataredroppedis� / �[]\^'_a` � < �
� =cb �P� � D ��d���$� �e< G 	 (6)

Thisgivesanupperboundon thearrival rateof

��� �
	��� ���������� ��� � 	
(7)

Although the languagein this paperrefersonly to packet
drops,proposalshave beenmadeto add explicit congestion
notificationto TCP/IP [Flo94, RF99]. If explicit congestion
notificationweredeployed,theninsteadof droppinga packet
to provide feedbackaboutcongestion,a routercould simply
“mark” packetsby settingthe theExplicit CongestionNotifi-
cationbit in packetheaders.

Limitations of the Model: Equations(5) and (7) do not
take into accountTCP delaysdue to waiting for retransmit
timersto timeout. Thus,equation(5) drasticallyoverestimates
thebandwidthfor steady-statescenarioswhenthecongestion
window < is lessthanfour packetswhenapacket is dropped.
From equation(4), this occurswhen the packet drop rate is
16%or higher. (If thecongestionwindow is four or higher, the
TCPconnectioncanrecover from a singlepacket drop using
FastRetransmit,afterreceiving severalduplicateacknowledg-
ments.If thecongestionwindow is smaller, thentheTCPcon-
nectiongenerallyhasto wait for a retransmittimeout.[FF96])
In theextremecase,for apacketdroprateof 100%,oursteady-
statemodelwouldassumethattheTCPconnectionstubbornly
sendsonepacket every roundtriptime, andequation(5) (be-
causeit usedan approximationin equation(2)) givesa TCP
sendingrate of slightly over one packet per roundtrip time.
Incorporatingthe notion of retransmittimer backoff in the
model,asin [PFTK98], givesa muchmorerealisticresult.

B.1 Simulations verifying the “TCP-friendly”
characterization

In this sectionwe usesimulationsto looselyverify the“TCP-
friendly” characterizationin equation (5). This equation
has also beenverified with simulationsand experimentsin
[MSMO97].

Figure9 illustratesthesimulationtopologyusedto evaluate
the“TCP-friendly” characterization.Thesolid line in the top
graphof Figure 10 shows the TCP-friendlybandwidthfrom
equation(5) asa functionof thepacketdroprate.This is also
shown in the straight line in the bottom graph. The curved
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Figure9: Simulationnetwork.

solid line in thebottomgraphshowstherevisedequationfrom
[PFTK98]. Figure10 assumesa TCP connectionwith min-
imum roundtrip time of

� /f24	 2,g
secondsanda maximum

packet sizeof
�>/A�h�,g,2

bytes.The � -axisshows � , thefrac-
tion of arriving packetsthataredropped,andthe � -axisshows� , theupperboundon TCParrival ratein KBps. Thebottom
graphrepeatsthetopgraphona log-logscale.

Eachdashedline in Figure10 shows theresultsfrom a sin-
gle simulationset.Eachsimulationconsistsof two competing
connections,one TCP and the other UDP, from nodeS1 to
nodeS4. For eachsimulationsetthesendingrateof theUDP
flow rangesfromzeroupto theavailablebandwidthof thecon-
gestedlink. TherouterusesFCFSschedulingandREDqueue
management.The RED packet drop mechanismsaregener-
ally able to prevent both the FIFO buffer from overflowing
andRED’s averagequeuesize from exceedingits maximum
threshold.TheTCPconnectionseesa roundtriptime, includ-
ing queueingdelay, of roughly60ms.

Eachsimulationis representedby a numberin Figure10.
Thesimulationsin asimulationsetdiffer from eachotheronly
in the sendingrate of the UDP flow. Numbers“1” through
“3” show simulationswherethe TCP connectionuses1460-
bytepackets.Numbers“4” through“6” show simulationswith
512-bytepackets.Simulationsets“2” and“5” useTahoeTCP,
andtheothersuseSACK TCP. Simulationsets“3” and“6” use
datareceiverswith delayedACKs (sendingone ACK to ac-
knowledgetwo datapackets),andtheothersusesingleACKS
(sendingan ACK for every datapacket). For all of the sim-
ulations,the TCP clock granularityis 100 ms. The � -axis in
Figure10 shows thefractionof theTCPconnection’sarriving
packetsthat aredropped,andthe � -axisshows the TCPcon-
nection’ssendingrate.

For theSACK andTahoesimulationswith 1460-bytepack-
ets and single-ACK receivers (simulationsets“1” and “2”),
thesimulationresultsarea reasonablematchto thecomputed
TCP-friendlybandwidth. For drop rateslower than2%, the
SACK andTahoeTCPsreceivemorethanthecomputedTCP-
friendly bandwidth. Examiningthe output tracesshows that
in thesesimulations,it is notuncommonfor two packetsto be
droppedfrom a singlewindow of datain a congestionepoch.
Whenthis happens,the two packet dropsconstitutea single
indicationof congestionto theendnodes.

For packetdropratesgreaterthan5%,Figure10showsthat
the TCP-friendlybandwidthgreatlyoverestimatesthe arrival
rateof aTCPconnection.As mentionedearlier, this is because
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Figure10: TCP-friendlybandwidthfor a60-msroundtriptime
and1460-bytepackets.

the versionof the steady-statemodelusedin this paperdoes
not take into accountdelaysdueto retransmittimers.

Simulationswith 512-byte packets closely match equa-
tion (5) using 512-bytepackets. As seenin Figure 10, the
moreaggressive theTCPcongestioncontrol (i.e. a TCPwith
1460-bytepackets is more aggressive than TCP with 512-
byte packets), the higher the steady-statepacket drop rate
neededto sustainthesameper-connectionbandwidth.A spi-
ral of increasingly-aggressivecongestioncontrolwouldleadto
a matchingspiral of an increasingly-highsteady-statepacket
droprate,in thecontext of afixedavailablebandwidth.

Figure11 shows theresultsfor SACK TCPwith a delayed-
ACK receiver with the simulatedtopologyof figure 9. For a
fixed throughput,a TCP connectionwith a delayed-ACK re-
ceiver shouldreceive half thepacket droprateof a TCPcon-
nectionthat receivesanACK for every packet. The top solid
line shows the analytical resultsfor an immediate-ACK re-
ceiver, andthe bottomsolid line shows the analyticalresults
for andelayed-ACK receiver. For a givenpacket drop rate,a
TCPconnectionwith adelayed-ACK receiverwill receiveless
throughputthan a TCP connectionwith an immediate-ACK
receiver.
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(with SACK TCP, delayed-ACK sink,, 512-byte packets, 0.06 second roundtrip time)
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Figure 11: TCP bandwidthvs. steady-statedrop rate, for
SACK TCP with a delayed-ACK receiver, a 60-msroundtrip
timeand512-bytepackets.
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